
FLEIEBERG Nor AN ICEBERG
Foewupr Yellow and Dirty in 0olor;

Latter Ordinarily Brilliant e

White With Streaks.

Whne fllebergs often tire of great
siz4 they are much different fromn
icOherpgS, Rene Bache writes In the
Philadelphia Public Ledger. They are
ydtlw and dirty-looking in color,
while Icebergs are ordinarily a bril-
liant white, with ultramarine streaks.
The streaks are pure lee, while the
white parts are largely solidifled snow.

Floebergs are formed in the hays
along the coast of Labrador, where
ice is blown shoreward and plied up,
shoot on sheet, during the winter.
When suminer comes the masses thus
formed are liable to float out to sea.
An iceberg is composed of fresh wa-
ler, frozen. A floeberg Is frozen salt
water.
The crew of the steamer Andros-

voggin, of the United States coast
guard, experimented in blowing up
Icebergs with shells und i mines. but
both atlempts failed. The shells mere-
ly uade white spots, and were shat-
tered, while there was inothllug that
the inmies could be attaclnehd to to (10
daltamge. In addition slips could not
come close enough to file belrgs with-
ont djanger from thev floating, moun-
talsw to mainke careful in\-vestigation
for the Ileingg of the uineits.

SOLDIERS SEE GIANT CLOCK
Massive Timepiece in House of Com.
mons Tow-r, Regarded as One of

World's Best Tinekeepers.

Iftfty disibled soldrIiers. Inany of
whomn bad lost a leg in the war and
wore an artificial one in its lilace,
entuhbed (he 3i00 steps of tlie louse
of Commons tower In Lotndon to stuily
the mlehlinalsm of "lig 1en1," the
giant timepieco. The sohliers are being
trifined by the ministry of labor in
wateh and clock repairing.
A guide told the pirty that the
'inek was designed by Lord erim.

tihorp, and was placed in tlie tower
In 1895. It has been working ever
sinc, ndIHl 1still regarded as one of
the hest tinekeepers in the world. The
minitte hand is 14 feet long and
'eighs 224 pounds, and the pendu-
lum, which requires two secoids to
cotpilete each swing, weighs 700
powuds. The hell whileh somnds the
hours has a diameter of nine feet,
and weigis 14 tons. (he weight of the
striking hammer being 7i6 pounds.
An electric motor now winds the clock
in 20 niuutes: [ormerly it took two
man working three afternoons a week
to CoLtapile the task.

It Was His Only Complaint.
Two weary tramps taet after a

lengthy separution and sat down to
cowpare experiences.
"Have yer been to the front?"

asked oe. "Ain't seen yer About late-
ly."

"I've had indluetnzy."
"influenIZy? 'Tr h?
"Well I rioo't know how I can ex-

nctly explain it, but it takes all the
figtt out of yer. Yer feels sort of
tired like. Don't seem to want to
do anything only lie down and sleep."
"Why I've had that disease for the

lat 20 years !" exclaimed the first
sp('Aker; "but this is the first time I've
heard Its namre."--Londona Ti t-IBita.

.Ye Otd-Time Telephone Girl.
"Timre wats, before thei experts camne

at ung and, ia vulgar business parlance,
'sold effieiency' to the telephone corn-
panies,. whien the telephone was a real
cornvenienmce." John A rmbrumsteir re-
laites in i'Werybody's. "The historic
kastance of the lady who rang up een-
tnal andl said: 'I amt just stepping overt
to Mars. Brewster's for a few minutes.
to, get her doughnut recip~e-she's M'ain
'2T-and I'll leave the recelier oaff
ao you can hear if the baby crles aind
let. me knouw.' Ini my hotme town wve
apid to nu~k cenltrafl wvhiere the lire was
andi who was dieadt and did she think
the're was anay umal for us."

Fare-Resisting Construction.
i'or fire-resistinug conistrucetion, the

r(ecmimnendations of the A mericani (otn-
er-eto fistituate speeify that imnestone.
fraip-rock ad burned clay bei given
preferencee over highly siliceous
gravels, which dilsintegrate undler in-
tense lieat. When grav'el Is used, with-
')nt ai protec'tive( coating, colitumns
adhtmld be made round instead of rec-
iangular. When giavel, with spiral
reinforc'etet, is usedi for eitheimr raounad
or rectantgtiar !olunts, it is sumggestedl
that additional protection be given by
a coating or one11 mnch of cetment pins-
1er-, either on lim t iat or reinmmforced
lby light (expanderld metal.

Electric Circular Saw.
Among rcen't electric tool taaliWf~TI

* portable ci rcmubir stawp"irovided withb
the ilhaidie of aim ord hury hatnd saw.
'The tool weighs onily 12 Iloundst with
its onkeqiuarter' horsepower motor, ulses
a :3-inch croissent or rip sa1w, lhis ai
sult(able dlepthm guge anad is provided
with ani aluiminitumi base grooved to
511(de on a guide track whenm necessary.
The blade is covered with a safety
giuardJ.

Italy's Lumber Requirements.
Decstrutction of the inv~adled district

of Italy, although bad enough, has not
leen so great as anticipated, Unless'
there is ai treumendous indlustriat die-
velopmaent ats a consequtence of the
war, it seemts likely that even with
favorable freight rates Italy's require.
menits In ther lines of rough and sawn
lumber fdr rdinry commercial use
will no1t'Xieeed 2,000,000,000 to 2,6000.
00(1*00 board feet a wear-

Good-by, Dobbin.
Figures compiled by the Now York

sanitary bureau of the department of
health and reported by Harry T. Gard-
ner, secretary of the Automobile Den-
ers' association, show a. great decrease
in the number of stables, and, natural-
ly, in the numbers of horses occupying
them. In 1917 there were 108,036
horses. The most recent figures show
a shrinkage of 32,936 horses. Chicago,
too, shows a failing off in the reg-
istration of horse-drawn vehicles un-
der the wheel tax law. In the four
years ended May 1, this year, the num-
ber of such vehicles decreased from
49,582 to 32,489. This diininution of
about 34 per cent copared with New
York's failing off'of about 30 per cent.
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HOW YOET RID

OF YOUR COLD
The quick way is to use

Dr. King's New Discovery
P

t
DON'T put ofT uitil tonight wlt

youp:o n do tothly. Stepl inort youlr drugg'ist's 1and; buy ait leo
a of Dr. King's New I)lscovery. Sairt
1: taking it Ill. once. By the timne you
0 reach hiomiei you'll be oni the way to
r recovery.

This StIaIdrd family friend has bel'enbreakinig cobds, coughs, gi'lppe attacks,
and Croup foir 11uorve 1ha lifty y.lrs.It s lised wimerevr sure-tire r I
a1ppreciated. Cilhdron amid growinpsalike call use: ii-flao. is n isarm
able affel-eiTet. Your druggist hans it.
Wec. and $1.20 bottles.

Bowels Begging for Help
F3 Torpid liver plleadi ng for assistance?
-How enreless if) neglect ilse things

a whn1. Kin ' New ,I' Iils %)promptly mildly, yet elfectively comneto their relief 1

Leaving t he System 1ncleaned, (lOmgod howes unintoveil, results in healt i-
de.strutl-ive after-1,1eT s. Lot Stlit-
lating, Ioilic-ini-Iact ion Dr. Kiing 's N'ew

r Life I'llis bring you the happiness of
t regular, ia-11111 iwesI livi er-v funiic-tioning.Keeptg feeling fit, doing ties work of a nmon or wonun who fladsf relish In IL All druggists-25c.
e
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HER LITTLE TRICK A FAILURI
Situatlon That Rather Mortified Ind;

ana Miss Saved by Sense and
Tact of Her Companion.

He had come all the way frot Ch'
cago, so the Terre U-tute young woma
was anxious to entertain him in stylh
Clad in her best dress she accomnpantie
him to a hotel for dinner and the
afterward to a picture house for t
afternoon. But her joy had one ra
when just before she started awa
from the home another cbminissione
her to buy a pound of cheese while sh
was downtown. And after site saw th
very modish costurne of the young ma
she hated that errund worse than eve:
"IIe'd be provoked If I carried a greas
package along the street hone," sh
thought. "but. still I have' to get th
cheese or mother will be tangry."
They left the moving picture hous

and the young woman told of her nex
errand-a visit to one of the large dI
partmlaent stores. "I have to get soan
cream 11a( other toilet goods," sih
stid, when they hitd reached the stori
"You wait lere and I'll be back in
inilnule."

So while the young milt sitr'olled II
anid <iown in, front of file store, shlt
bought tli clieee(', htaving it Putt in1t
n fitey sack so that I(te paekgag woiul
r bsemleheatify prela'ralbots. Thi
httppy over ier ow n in m:lt y, sh
trilpeod ouit to meot. thI( gallant. "e
stop aitt thte dirg store for at Sloail 1tn
tltheI we'll go hoin'e." I suggesid.

'i'iThy stollped iat htii ru*i'g: slt'.r. Car(
flilly Ile yountitg wonat de4lposite11 (1h
.t.ck of 4 htesf. onfthlet eantti .1y al rItll
i1oite the youlng man so thlat Ie woutl
not otainI a whrif or its conteni
Plaidly sw went ont witih her con v'i
sation utant il somite onle i(leld hter1. oI
Iit sheoill'r. " l:Iy"' a m1anIt's voic
said, "Ithat eat has got your cheeso oL
In the itle of the floor."

Ilorrorstrivicen, she itturnted t4) see'
large eat htuppily entinlg the 1n1-g
wedge ofr 'heese. Slie also atoticel tin!
her comprwaiion had heard and seen th
ian and the (at. She noislened Ie
lips to spenk bit lie spoke first: "1
more girls would use such eIaty prepaaritions as thatt." ie 81aid, siiling 3"they wotildn't find husbatnis so hi
to get."-Iid iaapolls News.

Hatless M. P.'s
A[hogth changes nogt l'egable

this house of cominttonts Is the alisene
of the alit when nMembers are In tit
house itself. Forierly hats were utn
versally worn when iembliers wer
sealed or in Ihe lobby. Only the whipl
were lit less in the lobby; that inarke
them out t from the others. Now nearl
the only rnetnib'ter who still retai
their heaigea-both glossy silk toi
pers--ar 1Mr. Ciasinberlain and 8I
Frederiek IHnbury. Both tiake grea
play with It. Sir Frederlck raises hIl
hat when a tminister answers oie o
his qluestioans or wh'lien, in tile fenIn
phriase. ie Is toaclie In debate Thi
ghancellrir of the exchequer takes ll
off when he rises to speak and] puts I
on the.in%*"Ib 8;. ra''t of bItI1n, and wio
listening to a speaker .its with it we
forward over his eyes atnd his fee
planted high up onl the side of th
table.-London Morning Post.

Week of Fasting Advised.
Iayette county, Peatmsylvala, physiclans tire advising a fast of one wee

to cause a reduction in food pricea
The phlysillans state thtat anyoni
above slxteena can fast a week wit
boeelleal results and that a htalf-rt
lont dollars wvotuld be saved biy Fiayett
Cout~t y folks Int that timte.

The1 physleinns muggest thant only wt
ter be takent in the six-day fast.I
dlscus.'sing thie piroposned fast, a [ph]
sician said1:
"Such a fast will posItIvely tiot It

jure anayonie. I would be willing t
tudertalke a trIal fast of a week sina
Ply to dlemaonstr'ate the feasibIlIty c
thie [plain and Its bentellelal resualts phlys
leally. W~aiter, of cours'e, 15 to be tul
en, butt, thank henveni, thta t costs lit tlt
Itf the(re are'4 anty p~ersonas whio deasire
join tie tat a trial fost T ama illinit
start anay timeac."

Belgians Retain Old Customs.
Whent thle (oeranaats ianadd igiurr

several of the' fle'eintg families souagh
reftage Int Stateni Isanad, New Yorl
says P'oiuhar Mechanica taagazian
where they have settled peranaenti]
taopting mnany Aaaer'enan ways, 0
coutrse, butt eilatning to c!eratain hoata
lattl cuastoms11. wh'lth are oif anuih it
terest to tauelr ntelghbors. Onie of thtes
Is the uase of dlogs as dIraft animalx
D~og teamas tare hitched to twvo-wheto4
carts, loaded wIth amilk or' vegetables
whieh are mtiale 1 ltthudr'eds of of ther
to be founad in Belgiumra. VTe anlamal
wvar muzzl/'Aes of speeQi~ll('esin wic1d
do ntot lantearfere wvith (enthig and drinka'11
Ing. A speeial collar, ataade lan part o
prontged (egg-shlap~ed utnIts, Is used il
tratinintg theo dogs to work.

Recognize God's Guidance.
Tlhte haand of (lie Lord Is to be rec

ogaizsed otlicially lan Souath A friena. d
resolttIloni tunaniamously ipasseda fto
provIncIal cotunell at P~retoaria, enlli
on thie governmatent to amendtl the Sot
Afrienni act int suach a way thtat
clearly appheatrs thearefroma (hait th<
guidance of Ithe Lord Ia ackniowledlge
int all mtters of the Untiot ofr Souatl
AfrIca.

Boys Discovered Cavern.
Boys snioopinag around at Locl

tita, Pia., fouand a hole fiftceen fee
wIde and twelve feet deep extenidlnj
11nder the state road near the Clitot
Counatry clubh. They could hear watol
running, and it Is thought that the
envern, unsmuspected by those who uasi
the road. had been mnade by the out
break of a large spring frora an us
drgrounid stream.
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